
Dear Dick, 	 9/04 

The aootaark on Gy latter in answar to your questioaa about what woald hip;en 
with Nixon will s} =6 that it was aailed for to tha annouacemeat I bard OR the 
radio a feu ninutem ago. If in detail I wau not 10Ce, correct the his was correct 
wand what I forecaot is w4at haa hapaened. 	laxareaciona of *lora, which le: t') say 
juatifioatione, is along tho linos I italicated. 

Aud at after lunch on a Sunday, when there is ao availably tax-4 I'll for ecaet 
with coarid.eace that a earkThl roadiaa af rardle full tszt will ,iisclost heEgima 
agailist what h no the future will hold* Re has to know — aaa 1 say thin with 
ec-aiatinta if without roof of biu knolvadac t'_iat Nixon croaitted namy other criase. 
This statement will lay the basis for cruatiaa that blackbird pie. 

If you Tana na eaalakationa ,it oare you also find tho basia f)r belief that 
this had to be ea n,  bafora the adverb Ford publicaTelaticas campaign is halted by 
tha iansaapable r,clitite. 	maw I did not only :t it to h. today. junday is 
groat day for it nobody ia off:idea to be rte ahed fort auotathka. rava God 
vaats it 4-)r cut rsq Vlore la ecaaty olectroajo reaortiaa 'burelaya. too. 

On that public ralatione and the preparations X say were boyme, the Ford st*ff 
capability, I haVa laarrei eince 	acu that U...fitcalla and Proator ana aaah100 
Waehinatoa vial* premidanta 'or p.r. Asa—lobbyists in charga) ware in on the plaaning 
that beaaa nette lama thaa the. nontlm bef,77.7e 4ava reeieneda 

Also bafore Nixon reaigned, as I recall as soon as he haci to releaaa the last 
txpea, 1 aad, coteo that in ezaonce farloast what has aow hpppeaad sae catebliahed 
an "La:unity' file. 

It was visible. !he trauhlt iu aeopla don't waut to ago. 
Publiehers and aerate, too. 
The firat chapter of The Thaiapaeclairnt of Ric bard Itiaraa,tatiaa to I:aril, otataa 

hie problea explicitly anC, it no turas out accurataly, It will hal% to be aantensed 
but tha draft has no ovrar arl aar cloarlj. 

(La gal problems an the Ray came hare tafaan time and delayed my ratura to that 
w t3 Z.are: 	to be a arioedeat o 	of what ta: hate acoompliehod agaiest 
to greatest odds on the: ri to ender discovery i haboaa coypu. Before the lacy re 
bearae to out. their laial raaposaas I hale. aroalaed thaw eith tai: araft of 4 
factual ramponse in th fora of a draft of am affidvit I can *neut. amd to which I 
c attach rolevaat exhibitae I ha aa also 	.ftad the philoaophio rather thaa the 
legei approach. the political thinking I recomaand.) 

kid yaara laxia aualai my fey liags so T ea without straag retell/age about either 
the expected developaaat or the inability of publishers toweet their responaibilitios 
in a aociaty 111,a ours. It in in adjuating to the 'War that my thinkiaa and aritiay 
Sava ohangod beaauaa it is alaaat certain that I can t be publiahad, 

To aake tItio nore couprelaneibla, thava varo literary iroblecs aith the aaaaneript 
I seat to ?eater Shepherd desaitc t he liabilities of tamable a isairthy but far from 
coaplate graft. T's at aark ia aoae thaa a year old. The whole world has obaagacl in 
that pear. let the is no error in that draft aud. it holds a truly enormaua volume 
of the aaaelifiaaat that INALIAilla uaknown. Low auay peoge do you suppoet can write an 
A braakant stony, most of all cnc of this uhpradedcated oharacter and =op*, ond after 
nose of the najor datelopmeats fallowed that writing have been oomyletely accurate and 
have written what after zany secret aad two menaatioaal public haariags is otila haw, 
as i lx uaknawa, uaaxpooad? 

And regain unpubliehabla, wathout even a nata of spapathatio ragret fro the spat? 
l order not to forget I followed the practise of nakleg haaty drafts of chat 

would later go over )thigh the tl:VIAtIS ware clear in wind. often right after what triggered 
the thiakiag and eithout haviag -Jaea to outliaa. There }Fora two of the 1 meat to 
kalaehord without awn taking tine to oorract my typing on the aseaaption he might see 
is them what would later evOlu that ahauld be exciting coatent, liamen. he roturued them 
it we with unfavorable ems/oat on the coutent. Cs: deelt with the: CIA covaraup sad 



vas expiicit in saying that the Nrvin committee vas deliberately bidiac the known 
moor of the lindbete-Nixon-Rebosso doal that it at forth in ouch detail only a few 
other details have since bees ndibal. And to dote not all that vas in t? .t' hasty draft 
has been rot Itogether saypilaos. 

Weal, the Brian oom-ittae 	dsliberate/y suppmee (Shepherd said this was 
ttndentioua), it was obvious if unroported that it had this intent, a3'$C4, while/ it 
arid nof ear the reputation of its meters ienored the thing ontirqy, it 'geld x~Cs 

single public tinovin and delayed holding eve* a secret one until it had decides.' to 
hold no more in !Olio. how much e:idence wee there? It hAs pUbItehrd four vo7Awfla 
of i% at the AMMO tine it delved ipsuige wubpenas iota it was also obvious that 
lawyers could stall until it wpm a/I moot. 

Of this great taimmle of cords all that is knOwn is that globe used crooked oampaiga 
wonev to but iat some earinlow., Probably most peo?le ionflt Irrow thls. 

nog maay you like boasting bat that is not *7 intent* Lerniag Was ham& forme 
lx•cau:': tho malf,ty xs ,.;a4trary to 45r 'wale aud, of oours4, to thou:Drys aa i lock 
b wk aid try to remexber I guess ny recognition of the reality fougd its first gad 

	

if poi,lia4.11o) tax2rossioa 	tht; Epilogus to dhite wash II. i went a little 
furthar in the for :Nord or introduction at the next WW1 

	

viocGral liiti 1 =lo ti 	fails likoe auccuse. 	sureat way to be 
wronc is Rover to fail at king right. 

"i..nd on 	tiost 	 ani-A34e14 tha two ,a at topical oil which i 
ha t;orksd, the cortainty ig 4-rater. 

Dat toAcalLty, 	arz auakJoskra 	 what piOli.l..sors waist? 

Take aspects, whet earlier told rru could in t!lp future bit- the buslv for theses 
that oould make books. Nixon had an official police state plaint there is no mcord 
it as even kilted. Rave rrn1 mern g book on 1-7.mr-t!l_nr of tItt.i 	 `T} vs? ran 
what Gray- an the na did to yrotoot Nixon and 1,:ang, Nave you seen or hrre, of an 
nterest in it7 Nixon is MOW fallen. 'ge ham halm a reel, litavailv ro.al crock all 

him life.. Not even the left hRe the interest end the nucleus of a book in in vhat 
iiNewhard road. Axpension will sake it a book. No new material., om17 morc deter. 

Oliave you alma a Times editorial saying Gray ehotail tic Cher ged for oithkr ilrcjur* 
or the assortment of eharleg that tit bin laid on his for &rtro,rin: t-ridaceY) 

Up 	'flaming - Old do Jo loam . tells zu that there is aothias aboat which 
gubliLZIorseix i s th.ul the :1:11W. or world in which toy live. Chia ottrtaiaty ana that 
do care am what aaNinutos 1L0 awl what attonpt. And what I wiI_ not s000pt• 

With almost anyone today's news would haaten Me beck to Tho %Impeachment, But 
have to live iith .so T will not co out and irrne to start a new-}.r that 

is three different junked ones put together and mow br.lcame it has to bo dons and 
rift think of hirine: a boy vith a ays17 t-otor to 'to it. of ev,;,,, a boy will do by 
band what I still do. 

It is 	ao 

Teen the current Nuaber I )Brit ao/1.1 in m "expose° thnt m2r p3rmfau onlY 
oecause of a deal to rover the CIA. This, naturally% will ske expoaura of it 1n 
?he Dnisloaohnent an oven greater hnndioar. 

Door; hi J not also tot ti lAt dishanevty is a. prorcqui6it to fi"veial success? 

aucercly, 


